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vattrt, wfcicfa »ct with ioooaveniect or <Unftro««
npHtity o« \md • • • pr . Lambe wu led

by ku rxircki to imtfine that oo *vj>nog water

wWtcrw wu <Uftitate of ibu pro]»eTty in « tUa-

fwowi dtagrre. ThU vide ooncltuion it not" uip-

portaal by nlid facto- Yet bis work conUiui
MTer-d kccmrstA wm! inatrsctive eutopics of the

action in qQwdoct."

He thut (p. 534) turns ap the whole in-

quiry :—
** The general results of the preceding inquiries

re, that nun or toow water for cutiaary use
•bo-tld not be collected from leaden roofs, nor pre
•erred or oon.ejcd tu lead ;—that the unx rule

applies to spring waters of unusual potity, where,
for example, tbe saline impregnation does not ei-
oeed s 15,000th of tbe water ,—that spring water
wbieh contains a 10,000th or 12,000th of salts ma?

alarm for which there may; be little immediate
or general occasion ; bat when sense of fair-

nets irapele us to gire evidence which we at

same time deem somewhat rath, end assurances
of ufety which we think there ia but too much
reason to fear the circumstances do not war-
rant, we alio feel it incumbent on ua to check
the probable consequence* of auch evidence
and a? atrance, by counterbalancing them, to i

far, with a glimpse of tbe opposite aide of the i

auestion. Let u* now proceed, however, with
le eridence more particularly corroborative of'

Professor Chriatiaon'a conclusion*.

Dr. Brande, in his standard work on |

chemistry (p. 833), ears, on the whole question
of the action of water, soft and hard, on lead,

—

In distilled water five from ajr and In clot*
safely be conveyed in Imd pipes, if tt*e mU in the vesftela a clean surface of lead retssins bright » bat
water be chiefly carbun ties and sulphates ;—that under the iame circumstances uiopen rvw/t it pooh I

lead pipes cannot be safely used, even where the tarnishes: small crystalline scales of oxide of lead
water contains a 4,000th of saline matter, if this are formed, a portion of which dusoWes in the
consist chiefly of muriates ;—tbat spring water, wster, and is M-m alowly precipitated in the form I

eTen though it contain a large proportion of salts, of carbonate. In this cue the oxygen is imparted)
should not be kept for a long period in contact by the air held in solution in tbe witter. Tbe film
with lead ;—and tbat cisterns should not be coTered of oxide thus formed is soluble to a small extent in
with Uds of this metal." i the purr w.iter, and u thrown down in proportion T

In support of Chri.ti.on'. conclusion that " '".T* 'T 1*1 T" t c"rb
?

r"l'\ * "7
perfectly .oft water acts strongly on lead, a*- T, •

.'k
'.

' .1' ? '
" ° V"'^'*
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;—. •• A.~.'~.A „r :. ._ v. i. ii- i Ph»te ln ^e wster, entirely prevents this corrosive

, *™Pe ° ' g ?l
h
J ,f

?
u 1,tl0D »nd ^ect. .nd hence it is that«w spring water is

1

excluded from contact with the .air, we may .tpt wilh considerable Impunity in |„den cistarns.
nrst of all »aJace tbe few remarks on this .bleb, however, should have wooden and not leaden .

•object made by Dr. Paris in his " Treatise on conn. In tbe Utter case the vapour of the water
Medical

I

Jurisprudence," published in 1823. below covsdeiises apoo the cover, and often tends to
In vol. ii. page 337, of this work, it j« said,

—

its rapid corrosion, it being, in fact, distiilrd water, I

'• Pure water, providH the air be excluded, does I

"d 00t ,h"efo™ P™»«n«f» <» •«• sction by any

not appear to exert any sen.ible action upon lead. *?£" m*"er* '. *° tl
"'-r*'"

*°lrr - "> <» *«7" '»
'

but tbe combined influence of these ageots converts |

'

aaline matter*

at it generally it, for domettic ute, iit I

the lead into a carbonate -a fact at once exempli'.
'™ l"'n '*u*u »r«~''»«"y ntyWrWaarf examined

c-a k. .i. l:._ i: l:-i. :_ -- .. . f. . I into, at very dettlenout fffKit Airre i

ariten from tk* tolution of the ojrtd* Another
fied by the white line which it «o coniUntly Tlaible

' ' "V
*"'y ^'"P™ <f*?*

km orr<umully

at the .orf.ee of tbe -iter preened in Iraden .«. ""•"/""• '*« »'»(<« <-/ Ihf ot,4: Another

•eb. So well acquainted *ere the ancient, with "oarct of conta 'B,"',">n by. '«» "»*)' ar.ae from

tbu fact, tbat we find frequent allusions la their
works to the dangerous

electric action, ss where Iron or enpper ban,

of leaden 1
C"''' V P 1^' *" ia conUct " i,h or 'ol<k«,J

'
into lead ; and in ibex? casen, owing to the action

„_., . c ii
•

i i ... ,.,( of alkal.no base.., as well ai of acids upon the lead,
Profcs.or Solly » niid to have shn»ed,"",ial,g, r may occur when it Bj thrown into an electro.

?...'.-_ 7
a ..'0n ,Q

L
84/ (r'dt l'»K,negatl»e a. »ell a. electro. po.itiee state. The

meant of detecting lead are fortunately simple and
delicate. ... A good epitome o( all that re.

BlttLDiR for tbat year, page 335).
•' That aniens water contains from one 8,000ch to

«>oe t.OOOib of Its -right of earthy salt<— inch as

sulphate of lime—it ought never to be taken inter,
nally if kept in leaden cisterns, thene earthy tillt
prvlftlhif the Iradfron Me aetion of Mesru/rr."

sates to the action of water on l*ad will be found* in
1 Cbrisbson's Treatise oo Poisons/ "

The evidence given before the General Boar I

of Health, although some of it has been shown

li

Dr. Fownes, in his book on chemistry, pub- 1 to corroborate Dr. Playfair's conclusions, ap
shed in 1844, states tbat

—

|
pears to have led the reporter of that rvidenr

coincide so far with" When clean metallic lead is ptit into pure (soft)
water, and rxpeted to tkt atnvttp/iert, a white,
crystalline, scaly powder begins to show itaelf in a
few hours, and »ery rapidly increases in quantity.
This substance is dne to the action of the carbonic

nee

Dr.

DO,

on the whole to

Chriatison'i vievra.

" In the evidence of witnesses connected with the
present liard-watcr supplies, we find strong allega.

tions of tbe danger of tbe introduction of pore Water
from its powerful action on Irad. There can be no

in combination with hydrate. When common riser:
dout ' "f "" mor

'. P ***/" 1 aelion of nfl lealer

or spring water is aabstituted for the pure liquid, its 1
**•* '""' UKieT 9itn circumttancet .• which clr-

erTeet Is scarorly observable, the little tulphate cumsunces, however, we find from experience on a

almost invariably present [query, at Tunbridge] l*rK* *ca 'e "'"lo"1 or never occur under a proper

censing tbe deposition of a very thin but closely I '?iUm ot distribution. '

adherent him of sulpbste of lead upon tbe surface
of the metal, which protects it from farther actioa.
It is on this account tbat leaden cistern, are used
with impunity, at least in moat cases, for holding
water. // Me taller trere pure, it urould bt
rprtdUy contaminated trl'M /e««f, and the cittern
oe toon destroyed.'

Some fa'jil accident* have
been occasioned by the fall of leaves in leaden
gutters and cisterns, the Infusion of which appears
to hsve caused powcrfol deeompo.ition.* The use
of lead piping and lead cisterns has long been ob-
jected to, ar*J the remedy would be the disuse of
that metal. Iron piping is altogether better and
cheaper than lead, and may now, It ap|iears, at no

1 i-reat additional expense, be protected from oxidsAstothe impunity here alleged, we fear
| ,i on by an earthenware gleie>

tbat this cannot as yet be salely taken for' With reference to this last recommendation.it
granted in any view of the apparently con-

j m ,v he here remarked, that tbe water of Edin-
meting evidence on thin moot question; and to Imrgh, according to Dr. ChtUtison, alwava
ahow that it ought not to be so, we may here, yielded a trace of lead, until iron pipes »ere
p»rentbetically, refer our readers to the opinion sul„,tjtute<i for leaden ones,
of Dr. T.^ Thomson, already given in Thk ' fht followng remark in the Board's report

implies that soft water is dangerous in lead,

even with a constant supply, and hence, with

accidents from contamination with lead in any of

tbe towns where new mpplies of soft water have been
introduced, we believe that minor injuries [slower

deaths ?] from sneb partial contaminations as Pro.
feasor Clarke describes, iwey occsar esuf pat* uaao.

Heed,- and tbat for this reason, tbe use of lead

pipes should be discontinued as early aa practicable.

As a question of danger, however, a preponderance
of testimony establishes the conclusion tbat hsrd

water, with an intermittent supply, Is actually nacre

dangerous than soft water with a constant supply.'*

That: intertnittencT of supply haa something
notably to do with the apparent discrepancies

and contradictions in the evidence on this im-

portant question, we are strongly persuaded;

but at all events the aooner those to who-,

evidence the public chiefly look for a settle-

ment of the queation come to a mutual un-

derstanding on tbe aubject the better, and our

sole purpose in entering thus at some length

into the apparently conflicting evidence, so far

as it has already been gone into and recorder),

is to enforce the necessity, as far as possible.

of such an understanding, and to hasten its

advent.

t

THE BUILDERS' BALL.
Til F. ball in aid of the funds of the Builder-,'

Benevolent Institution took place on tbe 19th

inst. at Willis's Rooms, bt. Jamea'e, and

passed off most agreeably and euccetsfu'ly.

There were more than COO persons present,

and amongst its more prominent supporters

1 we may mention, Mr. Alderman Cubitt, MP.
Mr. I^wis Cubitt, Messrs. George Lockt.

Thomas Nrshatn, J. Jay, Henry Johnson, II.

Jackson, Stephen Bird, George Bird, the

treasurer ; Joseph Bird, the hononry secre-

tary j Peter Pearse, J. Guerrier, J. Lambert,

rind other influential members of the build. og
trade.

One of tbe officers of the charity, who.

[
in his most praiseworthy zeal in its behalf,

thinks we can never aay enough about the

,
Institution he worthily represents, and tlut

we have nothing else to do but write j.ai .

. graphs in its praise, calls upon us in

;
earnest terms to give " a glowing aeacnp'.ion

of the ball and its beauties." Whom would he

I have us single out for " description 7" that

joyous little damsel there in whose bair the

" .unheams have got entangled?"—the tall

damsel in pink who looks too dignified to be

merry, and ia standing just now by the alder-

'. man 7—or that more vivacious face, still, how-

ever, showing a trace of recent illness, which is

closer to him in more ways than one? We
cannot do it— it is not in our way. We can .

set forth how Adams'a baod pleased all li'e

daughters of Eve, that tbe master of cere-

monies played his peculiar part well, and thai

i
the comestibles were ample for those who

indulge in the very vulgar habit of cai'inf.

Suffice it for us to' sly that the whole afTjir

• was managed very well, and that the commit-
iee will probably realise 150/, in aid of the

praiseworthy purpoeea of the institutiun.

Terpsichore never moves more gracefully than

when she takes steps to aid the Charities.

As to this same "impunity," of which Dr.
Pownea assures ua, Mr. H.Osbom, a practical
chemist, and a correspondent of our own,
already quoted, judiciously remarks,—

f

leas exposure of the lead to air than when the
supply is intermittent :

—

" Though we have been Informed of no serions
" It is an erroneous opinion that lead has been

,

nm-A fA. —. : :»l . . .
where siiriBr waters, therefor*. p*M through p*sl*need for centuries without causing any deletertou. ' „aa. a»J bic«ie Imj,reCo.t*t wiuTp^. itbicoSe. a

impregnation of wster. I would ask if necessary serims quaatlon how far lead pipe* sad cisterns are ©on.
Qveatigations have l-een msde in all parts of the *aAtMt w,l4j safety ia the um or soeh water, even though

roen*, ?.and if the origin of every diseaae baa been ^TZa'^S^^Z^^t
discovered.' How many have fallen an early eecri. rendering water daagerous ia uaa after contact with Uiad,
nee, after a long and painful illness, without tbe thc c*** ot Amsterdam asay/ba inrtaaced. Tbs noted
cause having been known ?

We are by no means desirous of exciting

* » as. 'olasaa for last), pa«a »
t TaS Bciloib, vol. v. ssag* ***.

tae ease or Amsterdam asay M inrtaaced. Tba noted
colic of Amatrrx'Am la aaid by Trouchin, who wrote a autorr
of tbe opaleniic to has* rwen occasi.mcd by laws** faibaf
and putrifying io leaden cisterns filled with rain-water.
Indeed, the water of Amsterdam bad beau collected from
roofs dnnng rain, aod the colic appeared eooa after Uaa
subrtitutioa of lead for tiles ua the roots, when it broke
oat with siolaacs, aod committed great ravages.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.
Cambridge.—A portion of Trinity Hall.twn-

{prising twenty-five rooms, was destroyed by*

fire on Friday last.

Kortcitn.— Tbe statue of Nelson by Mr.

M ilnes, tbe sculptor of the Duke of Welling-

' ton's statue at the Tower of London, has hern

sent to Norwich. The figure is 9 feet in height,

and clothed in uniform, with a cloak tik: i

toga. Its locus ia quo haa yet to be decided

I on, and even the price baa not been either

fixed or subscribed beyond barely 400/. already

I
collected.

Kamtostfa.—The girders and other pa'"

forming the new bridge are now completed in

London. The abutmenta are finished on each

side the river. One of the coffer- dams is i"

course of construction for one of the pie's-

The depth of the river ia 24 feet at low n.ter,

and the foundations must -be laid 6 or S feet

below the preaent bed, which is all loose san4-—Norfolk CAronielt.

Leamington.—The contract for the casl-iron

pipes for Leamington water-works has been


